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Veteran
L. Wm Stone,

Anita. Iowa, served his country during tho
lato tsar at tho expense ot his health. Tim
story concornttiK his restoration to liealtli
Is given below lu his own worm:

"When I returned from the army my
constitution was broken down. I tul-fcr- td

extreme nervousness, and Indi-
gestion. Physicians did not help me
until one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, and today I am in better health
than I have been for thirty years."

OR. ffl$LS'

is sold by all drut?jMs on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Hook on heart mul nerves sent free.

Pr. Mllot Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind,

-- il

O. C. T. Co's
l'ABSKNOKIt HTKAniKII

POMONAaltonA
IjKavks I'oit roirriiAND

Imllv oxrciit Biimliiy at 8 a. m.
QUICK. TIMB AND HIHAl HATES.

I)nf,khtwen 8Ule ntid ("onrt Bit.
M.:r. tlAliDWIN, Agimt.

J
2 PERSONAL AND LOCAL t

5j"ralltloiil rKrtl Mhi Kourttt l'e.

MmNi N. Hepburn, teturncd from
Alt. Angel luit night.

Frank Hottnor went In Silver.lnn litHt

evening.
Gluts. Scott, of Woodbiirn, huh it bus-

iness visitor to Salem joMiirdit) .

Gen. T. T. fleer, J. Hex Hymn, and J.
N. Shantx, wont to Portland on llui 4:14
train yesterday.

lion. A. Jul i ii con mime down front
Si'lo yesterday owning.

It. .1. Hretherlon assistant light houso
keeper nt Capo Foiilueather, I'tuini on
tho 1:11 train yesterday to visit IiIh

family.
Supt. Jus. I.. Limhirth wont to Eu-

gene IuhI night, on ii business trip for n
few days.

.Mrs. Ella Dirr, nf East Portland, who
ban lit'i'ii htru mi a visit to her brother
A.C U alio, for u MiMik, leturwd tils
iiKiiiiiiiv'.

ChiiH Weller went to Portia hI Ihir
iimming

Ilennty la lllooil 1)i-h- i.

Cloan lilwid infant a rle. l.in Jfo
beauty wltlmut it laM-urul-.-t ami) C'Miliar-ti- c

cleun vour bhnl mul I - i l..n,i In
stirring up the luy lui an.lduviin! all im- -

purities fiom the lodi. Ikuoi today to
banish n .unli--s boils, bluiihi... l,l .. i.i,,.n,l.
and tlmt sickly bilious coiuplcxiun by takingt uscurets, bejiuty for ten lents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c. 60c.

The Musical Coiner of New York
nays. The Harp used by the Wilder-Har- p

and String Quartette posses su-

perhi live beauty of outline and pro-
portion, In form of construction and do- -

tall it has attained a perfection of art
and if occasions no HitrnnsH uluu.f
s told that its value Is 1000 00

"!

I

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aldi

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest Jiscovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in eaiclency. It in-
stantly relieves and Krraanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
ilclcHeadacbe.Gastralgla, Cramps, and
Ml other results of Imperfect digestion.
"sparsd by E. C DtWIU A Co., Cblcaqo.

STONB'S DIU'G STORK.

Lm?
AS WE HAVE THE TRIPODS.
CAN GET A CHEAP GLOBE.

Coffee roasted twice a

AMA
M. BRBDEMGIBK

1EIEPHONE 2691,

LAW IN ISLE OP GUAM

Abolishes Slavery and Amended the

Marriage Laws.

HAS LICENSED LIQUOR-SELLIN- Q.

Drunkenness Is the Chief Source or
Crime and Trouble In the Island No
Land Can lie Sold Without Consent

I of Government One Order la Intended
' to Cure Laziness Celebrations Held

Indoors,

lUinivoitK, Jnn. 4 Captain Peter
Luiry, U. 8. A., stationed at Fort y,

bus received it letter from ilia
brother, Captain Richard I. Iary, gov-

ernor ot (limin, In tlio badrono Islands,
whli'li contained a number of Interesting
documents pertaining to tlie affaire of
tllO HOW pOSSCSsioHM of tlio United
States. The first Thanksgiving procla-natio- n

ever teen by tho inhabitants of
the. Island was leaned by Governor
Leary.

Governor Leary lias already caused
slavery to bo abolished- - In tho islands,
compelling a number of friars to leave
the place, and luiH amended tho mairlage
laws In regard to polygamy. Ono of his
recent orders states that It Is prohibited
to hnort or sell Intoxicating liquors in
the islands except by a special license
hailed by this government, and that n

of the order will be. punished by a
lino of $100 or Imprisonment for ,10 days
or by both. Tor u bccoihI offence all of
the offender's goods may bo confiscated.
"Drunkonnesss. says tlio order, "is tho
chlul soitrco of all crime nnd trouble hi
this island and shall cense." A second
order says :

"Tor tho protection of government In-

terests and as n eafeguurd against tlio
machinations, devices and schemes of
speculators unit adventurers, it Is here-
by ordered that all persona who claim
ownership of land In this island, or Its
uepcniiencies, nro prohibited Irom fell
ing or transferring any portion of such
property without first obtnliiitiir tho con
sent of tlio government. .Violation of
this order may be punished by linn or
Imprisonment or both."

Captain Lcary states that he Is mak-

ing every effort to teach tlio natives to
bo An order issued to
further this idea follows:

"Until otherwise ordered, the expor-
tation of hogs, cattle, fowl, rico, eggs,
com nnd aweet otatocs from this Is-

land is hereby forbidden. Articles of
food may bo delivered to vessels lu suf-

ficient quantities for tlio subsistence of
thoyo on board during their stay in port
and their passage to tho next port of
destination. The delivery of such ar-

ticles of food to ships is prohibited with
out a government license."

In consequence of the liability of riots
tho following order was Issued :

"Public celebrations of the feast davs
of the patron saints of villages will not
be permitted, mo cnurcii ami its mem-
bers may celebrate its feast days within
the walls of tho church, chapel or pri-

vate residences in accordance with the
tegtilatioiiH for the maintenance of the
nubile ncaco, and unless otherwise or- -
deied tlio only nubile holidays recog
nized will bo Sunday and the holidays
tithorucd by the United States statuto

laws and by the proclamation of his ox- -
collcy, the president of the 1,'nltcd
Slate."
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is u Speedy
uuil elllcuciuiiKcure forcinup, whoop- -
lint-coug- h Hid lironehltK iS-- t clillil
should bo left, to sillier the Iim t unu of
lheo ailments, when parents :au get
this wonderful remedy for only 25
cts.

The Oreuoulan Pccombdr liilhsa.VH!
'Jim Wilder Harp and String Quartette
stands high in musical circles. And

aalii Dee. 11, The Wilder Harp and
String Quintette has no pour on the
Coast.

Night,
And each day una night during Mil
week you cuii ucl. ut any druggist's
Kemp s Malsutn for the Tliruut and
hiiugs, acknowledged to bulho mot
huccesflll remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, lironcliltls, Asthtiiu
and Consiimplfou. Gel a b- - tile to
day und keen II ulwiiys In the bouse

'" you !'' check your cold ill once
Price 23c awl 60o. Sample bottlo free,

eodA.w

The Portland txistinahter has com
pleted compiling tho receipts from salo
of stamps at the postoilico for tlie last
quarter, which show tho total of fW,.
'.'12.00,

rj.u im ii wbtltitr yno cuniiao ill- -IT.IV. CIIItll0UttLbUllkl.ll.4.U'..''.('O
.ft iuu u.firciuriucKct'u. -- iw

.i uuUitirvrfi. ti.0ltaiu r7Cl'KH
" i(4rtJs tLe blo4 ifti ISA H P. rL J -

T.I IIIUnuilLiiii
k ou firbiif n I.ILIIIUT IUIQ 40J.C

lltfa.r.l .liiruinl lla)
(i i9i tev Sll'lll llAtlftvin

.am un druririil lir. r.. cs h a .' lllAMh l.i.al.T.1. It With
rTwJti Cl ff I KiK Mil I .al...lv (. I. tn

SHwsMii ki; mi ..anAll ..ra 1 tlltfB. LA
I.ICV U ' .iriiarBntBtal Infiir nr r.lun.1 mn'i.Vs Vi'sss an f.n

"I am Indebted toOnoMlnuteCnugh
Cure for my lieulth. It cured me nf
lung trouble following gilnpe."
ThuuMinds owe their lives to this
nevor fu III lu remedy Ituurcs(xiugli.
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat troubles. Its early ue pre
ents coiisuiuntlou. It Is the oul

harmless reined v that gives Immediate
tesiilts, Stones Drugstores.

GLOBES

COME, A$ YOU

a:

week.

TEA STORE.
PROPRIETOR.

FREE DELIVERY.

SPHCIAL SALO ON GLOBES FOR THE NEXT

IEN DAYS. ANY LAMP WITH A ROUND
BURNER OR DOUBLE WICK CAN BE FITTED

Laiv Liver
! tlBA It.... at...t.l..J . .1

.with r torpid ll?er, which produces eunstipa-- t

on 1 found CASCARKTi to bo all jouolalmfor them ami socured stioa relief tho first triul,that I purcliaiud another supply and wai
I shall culy be too rlsd loreo-utnmen- d(Jacarais whenever thn onporfn'iyISpresanteit J.jfM auiquauanna Ato., Phlladolphla I'ft'

STO CANDY
CATHARTIC M

spins. i"v
WW mmy$

YW TBAOI MARK RSOISTSftl

ltiAtt tltnaKI ..-.- .. -

H...,Wc?a" Wr,Vc,rjr JAVaSTR dS
..",: CHRE CONSTIPATION. ...ll..4; r..r..,, Chi,,,., M.,,r..l, .- - r.rt. 0

S,.'.d.fB'!,'.V?.r!,n"','," HlnifIn t'UUK'loiiacco llalill.

Tlio delinquent tax sale for Lane
county which took place Thursday was
tlio smallest ono over known lu that
county. Only $4L'0 taxes remained un-
paid, out of nearly f 151,000.

Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup That Mar-

velous medicine for ttirout und lung
I roubles, nllleklv rollnvnj nnl nnrno
the painful breathing and tlungoroiis
ly - suiindlng cough, Indicative
llf COIIULStcd llltlL'M. Nn nl Iter
remedy Is Its equal.

Font carloads of material for the now
depot were switched onto tho new siding
ChristniaB day, says tho Medford Kyo.

How's T his?
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward uir any cam of Catarrh Mini can
not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
h J. Ciiknuy &CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undcrlgnctl, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last IS years, and
believe liliu perfectly honorable In all
business transaction" and lltiaucliilly
ubto to curry out any obligations uintlc
by tholr tlrm.
West & Tui'ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
WALDINrj, KlNNAN & MARVIN. Wll"le- -

sale Druggists, Toledo, U,
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Price 76c. per bottle. Bold by till
Druggists- - TcstltnonluN free,

Mall's Family Pills are tho best.

The now government dredger and
snagpullor, built by the Tillamook I.um
ber Company, was successfully launched
Monday.

Don't Tohsrro Au anil Snioko Igurllrc Amy.
To quit tubacco ouslly nnd farotror, bainair

nctlc, full of llfo, narro and vliior, take No To-Ila-c,

the nnndnr-worlier- . Hint makes real( men
strong. All druiifflsts, too or II. Curegunrun
teed Iloolilet and sumple free. Address
Sterling Kennedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

.1. 1. Htyry, Logunton, Pa., writes.
"I was cured of pneumonia by tlio use
of Ono Minute Cough Cure. It also
jiii ruifl. n tu a ii It1 fnn it ilirf ittt rirv111 111 VfMIIUI.!! y If IIVfrl llt
cough." Quickly cures colds, croup
uuil iuiik kruuuius. .iiiiuieii un unu
It. Mothers endorse It. Stones Drug
Stores

Ladysmtlh Well Suppled
Can stand the siege, and all the lady

cooks In Salem can supply the demands
of their families if tiiey buy a good
stock of provisions ami groceries from
II run son A ltagau. 1 - cod

Hckciiam'b 1'tLt.s cure Sick Head
ache.

To Whom it May Concern.
Hai.iim, Or., Dec. 2. 1800.

All persons knowing themselves
to the Salem Truck A Dray Co.,

will please call at their nlllco and sett .
Immediately or their accounts will n.
placed with an attorney for collectlot.
Geo. Grlswold Heceiver. 12. 2t) -

Total precipitation of nuiibttirn at
Pendleton In tho year 1SIWI was 10.02

Inches. No lecord exists of so heavy
precipitation In any previous year

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS"
Half Crowor and Scalp Cloanon
rath only urpratlont that wlllrtituratbtbalr I

It orlilntl krallhrincilillOD. A I Mil drugfltU. I
rjcrasssTSEfassaajQWtMKc:?

Hop Growers
Attention!

Wu have opened an olllco and sample
room, In the room at rear of Gilbert
l!ro. Hank, nt Salem, Oregon, with
James WInstanley lu charge.

Hop Growers should now send in their
Hamples, so that they can ho arranged
for iiisHH.'tion. Iluyers desiring to bid
on these samples are invited to consult
.lan i oh WInstanley as to particulars.

Other olllccs will be opened lu dllfer-cu- t
localities in tho near future, of which

due notice will ho given.
For further information addreis the

susrotary. Hhxrv I.. Nests,
Hutteville, Oregon. 12 27 2

A cougar was killed near the Cliieka
mas hotehory lately It had caught and
killed a coon, und wa9 treed by a dog I

when a farmer near-b- y shot ami killed j

the animal

BRONCHITIS
Droncldtis la very prevalent It gen-

erally begins with a common cold, at-

tended with cough, hoarseness, core-nes- a

of the lungs, tightness of the chest
and difficulty In breathing. If not at-

tended to.lt becomes dangerous thou-

sands die from bronchitis annually.
Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Byrup Is tho
best remedy for this disease; it relieve.
Uio cough at once, effects an easy

and cures In a few days.

Dr.BulTs
Cough Syrup
Will promptly ogre Bronchitis.

Dot arc aaialt and pleasant to take Doctors
ncwaiuendit JTlcW etuis. At U drugfUia.

The Smallpox Scare
Has nothing to do with the cut rates
cast over the Northern Pacific railroad.
Come in and let us give you full Informa-
tion, rates, etc. Vo have tho best
equipped train and bent service of any
railroad to all Missouri river points.
Dining ear and upholstered tourist
sleepers on each tralr.. Come In nnd
see us. TitoMAB, Watt A Co.

eod
Size doesn't Indicate quality. De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the only
original. An Infallible cure for piles
and all skin diseases. Stones Drug
Stores.

lOUAY'a MAKKICT.
Portiano, Jan. 1. Wheat valloy

fiO SI Walla Walla,5lc. to 52.
flour Portland, $2.06 to 11.00. Hupor-lin- o

2,15 per bbl.
Oat White 3fl3Go. grey 35.
Hay Timothy U10.50 pur ton.
Hops 8llc; old crop 5 $ 0c.
Wool Valley. 12l!ie: Eastern Or-

egon, 801-l- .Mohair, 27 'M.
Millstuff Until, fl7;shorlS( 1S,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, M.OO to .'1.50

Ileus 4 to 4.50, turkeys, live, 1.1c.
Kggs Oregon,20c er doz.
Hides Greeii,salted()01b8,8(a!)e.unile

00 lbs, 78.!; sheep pelts, 15($20c.
Onions 1 to le.Butter Uest dairy, 35(337)$; fancy

creamery, 50c to 55c store 22)c 30o mt
Potatoes 50 to 00c per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5c to Gc.
Mutton Dressod,0,!c to 7c ior pound.
lleef Steers. 3.50$4.00; cows, fH.OO

(313.50 dressed, beef ti4 to IM
Veal dressed, ttQSc.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 58 pounds aiuPovcr 40e.

.Wool 10c, Mohair 30c.
Hops 0 to 10c.
Hurley 35 to 38c.
Oats 20 28c.
Hay Ualed, cheat $8.00., Timothy
$8.(310.
l!!gg8-18- 20c.

Flour In wholesale lots $2.70 retal
$3 00

Millstuffs bran $13.00 shorts $15.00
Hogs dressed, 5jc.
Llvo cattle Steers .throws 2)i to 3.
Sheep $2.50$3.
Dressed Veal 05o.
Butter Dairy 18 cereamory 25c.
Poultry Chickens 0'to 7c. Turkeis 10

totzxic.
Potatoes 25 to 30e.

Proposals lor oo

Scaled bids will bo received for 2000
cords of wood as follows:

1000 cords good split second growth
fir.

1000 cords good split largo body Mr

cut from llvo trees.
To bo delivered before July, 1000.
lilds received until January 20, 1000.

Right reserved to reject any or all
bids. Successful bidder to deposit 5
per cent of amount of bid for faithful
performance of contract. Cash paid
on delivery of 60 cord lots. Wood
banked on good roads or delivered In
Salem will be considered.

No bids for less than 2." cords ac-

cepted.
D. S. BENTLEY & CO.

12-2- 0 tf 310 Front Street, Salem, Or.

Salt Lake City An Import-
ant Factor in Transcon-
tinental Travel.

No one crossing the continent can af-

ford to cut Salt I Ake City from his mute.
The attractions of the place, including
the Mormon Temple, Tabernacle and
Church institutions, tlie Great Hull
rke deader and denser than tliu Dead
Sea in the Holy laind the picturesque
environment and the Warm Sulphur
and Hot Springs, are greater to the
square yard than any locality on the
American continent.

The Hid Giiandk Wkstkiw Railway,
connecting on the Kast with the Denver
ik RIoGrandennd Colorado Mid land Ituil
ways and on the Weit with the Southern
Pacitle (.Cent nil Route) and Oregon
Short Line, Is the only transcontinental
line passing directly through Salt
City. Tlie ronto through Fait Lake City
via tho Rio (Jhanih: Wkstkk.v Railway
is famous all the year round. On ac
count of the equable climate nf Utuli
and Colorado It is just as popular in
winter as In summer, ru-n- --v to J. u.
Mansfield, 253 Washington 8t. .Portland ;

or Geo. W. Helntx, Acting General Pas-
senger Agent, Halt Lake City, for a ropv
of "'Salt City the City of the
Saints."

TnEOaAKOK JuDDFjBUiafirMtarn edition

of

Affrlculliirlill la Mjs auil u..
FARM SloeV,

ao4 wrltUo tr and
artlata, tt

Tha

-- ! STnuaa'

FREE YEAH IQOK axi ALMAHAC.
as ixluw, are iireaented. wild tita
iCAHAaatcuLTtniitTirKABUooianaAuui'Aarorllw. Tills

work la a Cjflaiwdlaof I"roerni and Etenlj In Uia
Whole k iulde Couplets Almanaci A
Treunry of fetatlallrai A llrrnrtne on Kytr
8at)ectof iBterettl'artalDlna; to Agriculture,

t'timawre, I'ublle.tOalra, Household Kdaea-lio- n,

and It Is alxi an ALMANAC
rCalendara, tba AatronoulcalUata, Uinta

(or Karli Month, Unit, etc.

tsri vw M.w w vh

The Bon
a proprietress who will contin-

ue to all patrons the freshest
stock of best confectionery and
A drink of soda or
tho best of cigars nt 133 StnU) Street.
11 11 lin Mns. A.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting the 'sharehold-

ers of the Capital National ISank of Ha-le-

for the election of directors, will no
held nt Its banking house Tuesday, Jan-
uary I), 1000, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Jos. Il.Al.nr.nT,
Cashier.

Tlie iimdern cure fur constipation
tho fauinus little pills known us De
Witt's Karly ltlers. Stones

Stores.

SCRIBNER'S
-

1900,

INCLUDES

J. M BARRIE'S "Tommie
and Grizel" (serial)

THEODORE ROOSE-
VELT'S "OLIVER CROM-
WELL" (serial)

RICHARD HARDING DAV-

IS'S fiction and special articles

HENRY NORAUN'S The
Russia of Today.

Articles by WALTER A.
WYCKOFF, author of the
"The Workers."

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page
Henry James
Henry van Dyke
Ernest Seton-Thomps- on

Edith Wharton
Octave Thanel
William Allen White

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

FREDERIC IRLAND'S ar-

ticles on sport and exploration

1 "HARVARD FIFTY YEARS
AGO," by Senator Hoar.

NOTABLE ART FEA-
TURES, THE CROAWELL
ILLUSTRATIONS, by cele-

brated American and foreign
artists.

PUVIS DE CHAVANNES,
by JOHN LA FARGE (illus-
trations in color.)

Special illustrative schemes
(in color and in black and
white) by WALTER APPLE-TO- N

CLARK, E. C. PEIXOT-TO- ,
HENRY McCARTER,

DWIGHT L.

and others.

!tir"IlliiHliHleiUlroicctiift int lre to
any address.

Chas Scribner's Sons,
Publishers, New York,

AND (SM120

' SBlll :ViflsBllllBBBl

"j
Ahkr.

rj WWHmi(

$2.50

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

uMwil. Iimc, practlrul
lltrofUUiid.

FEATURES! u" Itntrrlnr.
ilculturn. I'oullrr, Markrt

lakntenluK. other topics pntrtlral
auceraanil fknnrra. Illuairtr4 bahla raalta
Intaluable toallln rural rrllona. lairat JnarlteU
asdCaumirrt'lalAsrlruliuroarauQescDlieiKeaturM.
FAMILY FEATURESi "XKTSiWJl

Covb. fiiulm, rolka !, tie., make
lUUUepriuiooiruinioioiiuoK"'..".iinlr.

postiutlil.

crest
World .Market

Mark
Timel

llellstop, Fwreas.
lS'eatuer,

Bdn
Has new

servo with
fruits.

refreshing cider and

Cuiitis

Little
Drug

For

oMmrWn

SAMPLE COPY ?I"f,fL,;"rV"d!',TlI!
TUOOUA.X (iU JVIJU A'AUMiat.UAiuettvUUrs.CkJOAfo.IIU

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Journal One Year, or Daily 4 months $1,00
Orange Judd Farmer Weekl - - 1,00
Year Book ana Almanac - ,50

Our Price for all. $135,
Persons prisfurHng it $1.00 Wall map of Oregon, Coulaining new county o1

Hlin'li-ram- l a Oiiiftjevrof nil tnwr)s in thoslaUt, van have It ililluuof the Panne
ono yiar IioqI.

IIO F Hit IIKOS.. SALEM, om

lltJSlNKSS CARDS.

O. JH. ulAOK
IDenttst,

itaceer to Dr. , M. Keene, old Whin
ComeijSiUm, Or. Paititsileshingiuueriol
peratfons at tnodersle fees in any at)
in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

roETXKT
Plume 1071.

ROOMS I AND H, OKAY tlf.IC.

OSTEOPATH.
DR. ORACH ALHRIGIIT
Graduate of the American School ot

Osteopathy nt Kirksvllle. Mo. has
opened office at UiibIi A lircymaii block,
l'iim......nlnl al.nnl Unlnn. Hu.......UUl.llIldll.IIll Dll lll'l. VJUICIII VICU1I.

Olllco days Monday, Weduosday and
Friday. Diseases of women and child-
ren a specialty.

Salem Water ft.,
OFFICE, CITY 11 ALL- -

tm water servfcejjippiy sT otlicc.J "nil's
payable monthly in aitrailce. Make
complaints allbr ofTrr.

O. H. LANB
Merchant TailOr

ZZLZ 'U7 STATB STOEET.
Ci?" Bulla S15 and upwards,

Pouts S3 and upwards

CAPITALS CITV

Express and Transfei
Meets all mall ami pastngor trains, Pag

ipigis and express to all puts oftli-.'- P)

Pioiiipt nervice. Telephone No. 70.
DISCUE & SKIPTONJ

ASSAY OFFICE
AND LABORATORY- -

No, 71 Chcmckcta si,
J. B. T. TITTHILL; AsstySr

PLATlNO PHOTOS.
ICnlatgcments In' Crayon and Water

uoiur. riioio Muttons.
Amateur developing und llnisblng

neaiiy nunc. V, w. uii'.icniAiS,
HnocMf.nr to F. J. llrown.

G hound Floor
i Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

SOULE BROS.
I'lANO TONEHS AND REPAIRERS

.'i tr,v ),'.) ii
Kor.H.iloui anil TlclnltyJ Itrsvn nnlcis at Oco
Will Still Ism 1

B. P. JONES,
Attornoy-nt-Ln- w

Toledo, Oregon.
Va Clerk nf Circuit Court for sls!rrars amllins

nn up nuiitraci or an lrony 111 i.iiicoiu
itiiinty. ILUin

SALEM 1ILE FACTORY

(treat Ifediii'ttnn in

Drain Tile
Now is the time to secure bargains.
1'iicv'H aro loner now than ovei before.
Choice stock of tint best tile madii in the

state.

hollowing is tho 1 educed price list :

.1 Inch tile 110 00 iir louu foot.
4 lucli tile 115 00 l'r 11)00 feet
5 Inch tlio ier luO feet
a Inch tlio 130.00 ir louu foot,
7 tiiih tlio lio.OO pjr louu r.u
8 lucli tile V 00 r 1000 feel,

Write for special rates by car load lols.
Address,

J. K. MUIU'IIV,
PalrgroundH, Or.

w.if&i
' . K?;

M.&n ".... V j'

At Wn

I .

- S.T Kili.5rst"Jy lAV IJLrvn& zi-n- w
--
ift vr

c. , .,

To Your Health for the New
Year

tho sanitary plumber Is very necessary.
If the health of vour family is suffering,
have your plumbing overhauled and Im-

proved open plumbing put hi, that la
based on Military pcientifle principles.
Wo are acknowledged masters of this
trade, and will do anvthiiiL' In the lino
of plumbing, gas and steam lilting at
reasonaoie prices.

BARR&PETZEL
SM COMMKKCIA1. SIKKKT.

Telephone No. 2J71

QUSTIN A. ROISISRTS
Bucce'tor to J. L, Kapllnitcr.

I05 Stnto btroot.

Umbrella Maker and
General Repairer.

I have moTcd the stock to my lllcjclo Shop
at 105 Stall) Ht. anil am now ready to repair your
umbrella or mako you a cover of cotton, silk and
wool, all k and linen, alt silk, cte.rrora Ibe'bolL

First clans work guaranteed. Cllte us a mil,
ll-- 'l.

Dailv Stage Line to
M'COY AND PERRYDALE.

For Passengers and liaggago ; also
parcels aim orders promptly at-

tended to. Salem olllcn

0'd Postoffice Stables,
.1. II. Woolloy, Prop. llWOml

mm
Oilers travelers cholco of the follow

Ing routes cast, They are all famous
scenic attrnctloD

O. It, & N , via Odgeu and Denver-Shast- a

Route vlu Sueraintiuto, Og.
den und Denver.

Shasta Route vlu Sacramento,
Major E Alberquerque,

A dally line of throuifh PULLMAN
PALACE and TOURIST SLUMP.
ERS, San Francisco and Los Ange-
les to Chicago tub. Is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply In the agents of the O. R

&N O. S. L., Southern Pacltic. or
the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literatim.

J. J. DKVEIU3IX.
Onu'l Agt, Worcesler. Hldg.

Poillmitl.

(Irigoii Sliou Line Railriiad

Tim Hired Koul-;ti- i

Molilalia, IKali.Jlol'jraJo

und all Hasleru I'uinls

(UvexTclioIre ol two tatorlle routes, via lie
Union faulQo Fait Mall I.Iiik, or Ilitt

Klo Uramle Hcenle I.Iiips.

Ivimk ut the tunc
Ii Days to Salt Lake
ti Days to Denver
aj Days to Chicugo
41 Days to New York

rrtf Iterllulnx Chair Cars. ItphoLtiTid Ton
Itt aipluic Cars, suit Vulliiian I'alnro

eUiaersOiratrd ou all tralui.
Fur further Information apply, lo

IIOIHK ib IIAItKKIt, Agents, rJalrm.
W. K. (.'OMAN, (leu'l Axrnl

C O TKIIHY.Trav I'ass. Al
ll'iliil M 1 1 'I nil

It Creates a Warm Feeling,

of respect between hostess and cnllor
when hu is attired in immaculate linen,
and his shirt front, collars and cuffs
show the stamp of our perfect laundry
work upon them. No frayeti linen, no
streaked shiit front ever leaves thin
laundry, but your laundry work is sent
home home just like new.

Safem Staam Laundry.
COI.ONKI, J. OI.MNTKUl I'liOI'llll.TOII,

Phono tl I, gin Liberty Street.

HBATINQI
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATERi

Estimates luniislied, and workdone promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fiuit and Hop Dryei work a specialty.
T. S. BURROUGHS, 102 Stato St. Phono 1511

New Strawberries.
Growers can make bie money out of new Strawberries.
100 strong plants will produce 5000 plants if put out
now besides about half a crop. 1 have plants of

TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, RUBY, IDbAL, DOUBLE CROPPER,
DOWNINGS PRIDE, SAUNDERS, SHUCKLESS,
CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

Send for free catalog descriptive of varieties and culture

J. Hofer, Salem Ore

WANTED
New toflay navortiiBmenrj lour lla

or less In this column 'iwortod i cr
times for 25 ota SO ctn a woolt,
par month. All over lour Hues at
samo rata
WANTKD.-Scv- oral dogs tlmtl 11

weigh at least 70 lbs each. Call with
dog at Red Front Livery barn at 10 a.
m Saturday. Q. H. 1.5 lit

TAiKBNI.!A,.,"0K' b,,,ck- - '"lUMtitSOU lbs. tor particulars call on
balmon llrown, Kast Salem. 1 3 lm

rilK ANNUAIMUetlng of the" stock,
holders of the Florence Hold Jllnlng
Company for tho purpose of electing
directors to serve for the ensiling
year will lie held at the otlice of the
recretary.70 Court street.ln the City of
Salem, Tuesday evening, January
HO, lt)(X).-- ;W. C. Tillson, see etary. "

1 it 3t(

FOR HALE Uooddriving horse, weight
about 1000 pounds, good harness and
buggy, all for f0. Call at blacksmith
shop of W. F. R. Smith. 13 tit

COWS WANTED. Two fresh or soon
to Im fresh milkers vwtnted soon. Call
on James Medulre, at Kast Salem Ice
Works.

TABLE ONIONS-- 10 to CO cents per
bushel. Onions for planting, IM cents
nor IiuhIu.I. .Wnlinr M.,.1.,.. u..i...
Fence Works, 60 State street. 1 a :i

UIRL WANTED To learn tho limit
Ing trade. Apply at Jouii.nal oilice.

WANTED-- Ulr to do housework hi
small family. Apply to P.O. L.Jour- -
mil onicu. 15-- tl

FUR RENT.: K0 acres iroml onk.prnl.
land. Terms ja.75 cash down orfllofter harvest, and 35acres of hop yards
witli linii-liotis- o at 10 per acre. 51. J.
Kgan,llrooks Oregon. 12 0 tf

FOR SALE CHEAP. Walnut marble- -
top uouroom sot. Apply nt Uilbcit
llros. Rank. f-

lUOTmnjITATrGAlN.-BTaiiTirmvi- rrht
class ladlts wheel nt a bargain for
rash. Ini'uiroof M., at JounNAi.olllcc.

11 7 tf
FOR RENT. Desirable rooms fur-nlsh-

or unfurnished for gentlemen.
Terms reasonable Call ou F. Gou-le- t,

100 Commercial street. 10-- 1 tf

B1UYCLE-
-

PATTl-TfT- our blcycTu
needs repulrs bring It In, we have
tho skill und stoclc to keep It lu llrst
class condition. Wc carry a full
lined sundries and mako a special-
ity of enameling come and see us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Gardner &
White, 288 Liberty stieet. Holmun's
block, tiext door tt. steam laundry.
Phono 2855.

HOUSE CLEANERS - Remember
that the best and cheapest carpet,
paper Is the heavy felt paper sold
UtTlIRJoUItNAtiOlllCC. 20-t-f

2 & S, C, STONE. M. D.
I'roprlctor'.of

Stone's; Drug; Stores
U.LI!.', OIIKGON.

Tlio uteres (two ta number) arc locateil a
No. 5 and 333 Comnieielsl street, anil aiu
ncll stocked with a complete lluo ol drum and
mcillrJucs,tollot articles, porfumurr, bruslies
etc., vie, etc, sjuifllijrIbtonk
Uasliail somo2S years cxperlcmro lu tho pran-llio-

lucitlclnoaiul now makes uo charxu fur
iiin.ut'stlnit, oxnmliinttou or prtcrlptloQ.

The Ordinary Sleepor A
New Feature in Western
Trayel.

The Pullman Company now, operates
two grades of sleeping curs via tho Rio
Uhandk Wbstmin Railway. The ordi-
nary sleepers aro entirely new, and the
berths, both uper and lower, uru
titled up complete with mnttrcwee,
blankets, sheets, pillows, curtains, etc,,
with stoves arranged for making tea,
coffee, etc., requiring nothing to be
furnished by passenger. Uniformeil
pulhniin porters nro In charge ot thw
cars, who aro leipilied to keep them In
good order and attend to tho wants and
comforts of passengers. The cars are
very handsome and commodious, and
while not to elegant, aitt Justus le

as standard or palace sleepers.
llotli llrst and sccoud-clas- if passengers
aro iMirmittfd to occupy theso cars ou
payment of the Pullman lurtu ralej,
which are less than half of tho rates
charged in the regular palace sleeping
cars.

The ordinary sleepers aro carried
daily on trains via Rio (Iiianhk Wnsr-kii- n

Railway between Denver and bun
Franuisco mid Portland. On live days
in each week thu sleepers uio run
through between Iam Angeles and San
Francisco, or Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Chicago and Reston.

For additional details write for copy
of folder to J. D, Mansfield, 253 Wash-
ington St. Portland: orlieo. W. Iloiutit,
Acting General Passenger Agent, Salt
Lake Citv

KefoimSchool bupplles.
Scaled proposals tire hereby Invited

for furnlsliluu the Oregon Hlutu Re
form School with supplies for the
quarlor ending March ill, IU0O, a list
of which will be furnished upon up
plication to the etirorlntcudcnt. All
hids must be In by I 'clock January
15, I IW0.

II. E. IllCKKICB,
9 If Supt. Oregon Uefurm bchool

Proposals for O, H. P. Supplies.
Piopomln'.Iovitcd Sealed nidi for

furnishing suppllos for tho Oregon
tiluto Punltontliiri 'orfl uiunthH end-
ing June 30, IPOO will he received ut
1 ho olllco of the superintendent until
3 o'clock p 111 Monday January 8, IIKX),

when they will bo opened.
Schedules for groceries, meats, Hour,

drugs, hardware, prison lliiunel und
cusslmeres, dry goods, shoes und shoo
llndlugs, may be ffcunattlie nlllco of
the superintendent or may bo hud nf
him r.n application.

The right Is roeeryetl t reject uuy
und ull bids or any portbn or a bid.
A certified check for 10 per ceutor
the amount of the bid, made payable
to the Superintendent, must an- -

Mm same us u L'liarrailtV tllUl If
uwurded u contruet, tho bidder w 'I
enter Into it bonded contract f"r i

faithful performance with good ai.d
siitllclcntsiiretlim. Vouchers in pay-

ment will be rendered ou the 1st. of
the month following completion of
contract, where conltvrts aro contin-
uous vouchers will i.ri rendered nt the
end of each quarter.

All supplies must be ddivered to
the building of the (J. S. P. Other
things being equal articles ol Oregon
manufacture or production will ho
given the preference.

Envelope containing bldsshoiilu ne
murked ''Rids for supplies for thfl
O. 8. P" Didders uro Invited to 1

present ut the opening of the bids.
J. D. LKK,

Superintendent nf the Oregon Stato
Penitentiary. 12 If Id

Cuip Is slsylng-- thousands pf victims.
Dr, MIUi' Nnrius is curias tMMuiA.


